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had been at such el~~ii<{l!. duly re·elected and had duly qualified
themselves, and tP.At "lIey and each of' them are hereby empow·
ered and authoEizW' to hold their said offices respectively and
Perform all ~lre:':A9t.s and duties incident thereto, until after tbe
electionancl- ~f1'ification of officers to be chosen at the general
election. t9'OO neld on the first Monday of March, A. D. 18'18.
SEC..~_ . This act, being deemed of immediate importanc..., shall
Publication. take~e1leb€ and be in force from and after ita publication in the
iowa 'State Register and Iowa State Leader, without expense to
tite. state.
.
':Approved, January 80th, 18'18,
.
' •. ' . I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the IOtM
&ate Rtgi8ttr, February I, and in the IOOJIJ SlaJe Leader, February 2,
, '.
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JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &crtLary oj &au•

CHAPTER. 2.
TOWN OP XBLLOGG.
8. II' ..

AN ACT to Legalize and Correct an Error in tbe Proceedings aud Acts
Incorporating the Town of Kellogg, in Jasper county, Iowa.

WBEBBA8, Heretofore, to-wit: on the second day of August,
18'13, there was filed in the circuit court of Jasper county, Iowa,
a p"tition for the incorporation of the town of Kellogg, in said
county; and,
W BBREAS. By reason of a clerical error in the description of
the boundary lines in said petition, doubts have arisen as to the
exaot limits of said town; therefore,
Be it enacted by the Gtmef'al .Assembly of the State of
Iowa:
SECTION 1. Tbat all the territory included in the plat attached
::>ellnlnfe the to the petition aforesaid, and as the same now appears of record
~~~w!I:r- in said count1, be, and the same is hereby declared as witbin the
Kellocg.
inoorporate hmits of the town of Kellogg, and tbe boundaries of
said town shall be as follows, to-wit: Commenning at the north·
west corner of the south-west quarter of the south east quarter of
section twenty-three (23), township eighty (80) north. of range
eighteen (18), ronning thence east to Coon creek, thence following
the meanderings of said Coon creek down to tbe C., R. I. & P. R.
R. Co's. bridge, thence in a westerly direction along the center of
said railroad track fourteen (a) chains to a point' twenty-two
(22) ohains south of the line dividing section twenty·three (23)
and sootion twenty-six (26) in said township, thence west to '-' '.
point two (2) chains south of the south-west comer of the northeast quarter of the north· east quarter of said section twenty-six
(26), thence north two (2) chains, thence west to the south-west
comer of the north-west quarter of the north-east quarter of said .
section twenty-six (26), thence north to the place of beginDing.
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And *e said proceedings to incl)rporate the territory within Inoorpora.said boundarie8 and in the plat aforesaid are hereby legalized and ~~o~~:ec:....til
declared tt) be of the same force and effect &8 though the det!cri~ tbereonder
tion in 8aid petition conformed to the plat aforesaid, and all the legalized.
official acts of the acting offioers of the town of Kellogg, and all
the ordinance8 pas8ed by the acting town council of said town,
be, and the same are hereby legaUzed, and dec1ared to be of the
same force and effect &8 though the said errol'" in the said pro·
ceedings had not occurred.
SBC. 2. Thill act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall Pllbllca.Uoa_
take effect and be in force on and after its publicatIon in the Iowa
State Register, and Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines,
without expense to the state.
Approved, February 4th, 1878.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the .lftN& &ate
. uadtf', February 8, and lou:a &nle IUgieter, February 9, 18711.
.

JUtSIAH T. YOUNG, &cMarr oj SlaM.

CHAPTER 3.
4NNBXATION 01'

CONTlGUOU,II

CITlHS OR TOWN8.

AN A.m to Amend Section 432 and to Repeal Section 433 of Chapter s. F. at.
10, Title 4, of the Code, and to provide a Substitute therefor, in re-

lation to Cities and Towns.

Be it enacted by the Genef'al Assembly
Iowa:

0/ tl"

liJtat~

0/

J"

SBCTlON 1. That section 432 of the Code of Iowa be amended Code,
by striking out the words, "at le&8t one month" and inserting a.men e •
in lieu thereof the words, "and one publication had thereof at
1eaat ten days."
SBC. 2.. That section 433 be and iB hereby repealed and the Code' 433 refollowing enacted in lieu thereof:
pealed.
Section 433. When certi~ed copies of the proceedings for an· When annex.
nexation are filed &8 contemplated in the preoeding section, the ~~~IO~8 cc;:annexation shall be deemed complete, and the terms and condi. IlOmplete.
tions mentioned in section 432 of the Code shall be part of the
law for the government of the city or town to wbioll annexation
is made, and said city or town shall have the power and it shall
be its duty to P&8S fluch ordinances, not inconSIstent with law, as
will carry into effect and maintain the terms of such annexation,
and thereafter the city or town annexed 8haU be governed as
part of the city or town to which the annexation of it is made;
and any citizen of the annexed city or town may in8titute and
maintain legal proceedings to compel the oity or town, and the
council or trustees thereof, to which annexation is made, to execute such term8 and conditions; Provid~d, That such annexa· ~~~~~:n aation 8hall not alect or impair any right8 or Iiabilitiea then exist- shall not &fing for or a~in8t either of nch cities or town8, and that' they fr:~,f,'~~~ or
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